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“ Chriatianus mihi nomen est Oatholicus vero Cognomen.’’—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname)—St. Pacien, 4th Century
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aleo credit on the preient Incumbent 
ot the See of St. Peter. All Popes 
have not been equally great. Bene- 
dÿ:t XV. eeeme to tully meae- 
ure up to the exigencies ol one 
cl the moet momentous epochs 
in the world's hletory. He domin
ates the situation. — Little Hock 
Guardian.

the highly resneotable English Gov
ernment would shake hands with 
crime—take it to its bosom, in ladt— 
give it a policeman's unilorm and set 
it to keep “Law and Order1’ in Ire
land ?

TUB CASTLE IS THE HEADQUARTERS 
OF ANABCHY

In Ireland today law and order 
prevails In every district where the 
armed iorces of England are absent. 

always tub same “Anarchy” in Ireland has itshead-
it nlans\o destroynhBBonelfaultb0It Gastl^For^om^trme'paal that loul • The Catholic Church in Australia 
i! * «nvi thd« laml It nharwed inrtitution has caused to be issued a will celebrate its centenary In 1921.

norman. thî nnnnmo periodic fabrication of “ Outrages in The program of observance is now
nf hé ‘ cent War it had cha»eS Ireland." At flr.t it was content to being prepared. The celebration
against Russian at the opening11 ol ‘«“°"«» ul ll8‘ W“‘ * *B,d •«'» ln *“? T" h
the Crimean War and the French at 0 outrages commuted dally and Catholic American Ind ana have 
the opening ol the Napoleonic Ware, “ightly Rn the Pe°Ple of lteland ^ Petitioned lor the canonization ol 
When nearly thirty years ago Eng- Us new Yeomanry. Father Isaac Jognes and Brother
land decided to seize the Transvaal a bright idea emanating from tub Rene Goupil. Jesuit missionaries,
gold Halde it sent a journalist from father of lies who died martyrs among the Mo-
the London Times office to edit the hawks.
Johannesburg Star and work up a , ^utterly a bright idea has occurred The Vatican possesses one ol the
story ol Boer oppression and cruelty. *° -nnoealRfe“thlb^dentït^ôl tim flneet P,ialinR establishments in the 
When the Boers were forced into ?Z.u°“ee?‘D„8„„ “A ,ih„to w0,ld' “ "as lounded In 182b and
war it littered the world for a week to thè nlnnU *Thi village of only one year afterward already poe
with stories of Boers poisoning wells, i?*“ rhiîrnh Pe°Ple- 1y*ll0B® eeseed the characters ol twenty three 
shooting women and children, blow- pac^ed and barned last week by different languages, 
ing up trams crowded with refugees Unblin Caatie e banditti. Here ie The opening ol a new training 
and assassinating inoffensive Eng. h(JW Dnblin Ca,t|e reports the lact school tor Catholic teachers at Craig- 
liehmen. The War with Germany 0(Rc|ai]y . lochart, Edinburgh, under the direc-
bad not started a week when it „0n fhg mgbt ol Ju]y n tbe dwell. tion of the Saered Heart nuns, has
•«”,ed ,t^* G,ermtn1B ?! cnttmg °® ing bouse ol a laborer, Thurlee die- been announced and marks a new
children s hands, while it represented trl t WBB maiicloue|y doetroyed by epoch in Catholio education In Soot-
the Russian sold,are as paHerns of fl[e On the night ol Jaly 21 a party land.

and th« ot disguised and armed men knocked The ancient Benedictine abbey of War Germany ceaeed and the ftt tfaa dwelUng boca8 ol B ,armet| Engalberg, one ol the architectural
‘" “r Whf,J,ith|fRhlndim^doei>,™fnat Thurlee district, and ordered himsell jewels ol Europe, has just enjoyed 
?" and family outside. The house was the high honor ol celebrating the
the Germans it repeated g et t then set on flre but little damage 800th anniversary of the consecration 
Russians. Now it ie operating them wgg don8 Qne Q, |he £armer -a aona ,, tha abbey ohuteh whioh be oonle.
ail against re a received a bullet wound and has orated in the year 1120 by Bishop

not potent in arms been removed to an unknown destin- Ulrich, ol Censtanoe.
Day by dayUhe London daily press B“T°be" unknown destination ie the „„Par«* °‘ the P?11*09 to whjob tha 

—with two exceptions—publishes a Thnrlna Union Hnsnital in which Iharaoh Meneptah summoned Moses 
similar stream ol falsehood about winded toe voune man whose end Aaron to °ld“r lbe I,r“1UaB out 
the Irish to that It published in turn fathet 6 houae wa,y linr*ed and him °* 9" *° be,C0Je » Permanent
about the Russians, the Germane, the Bel[ ]ott ,or dead by maeked membors exblbl‘ln Philadelphia, -he palace 
Belgians, the Boers, the French, and, , tb t,'nBiiBh armed forces wa* dl,covereii hnder the sands olin 1812, the Americans. England is ”“0mS England «"^ries b, Dr. Clarence 8. Fisher,
not potent In arms. With the excep never tbougIt of accusing Germany world tam0De archaeologist, 
lion of the Boers ebe has never j0|ng jn Belgium—using its own Turkey will send a minister to the 
single-handed fought a white nation 0Ijme B8 a propaganda against its Vatican, according to an announce- 
during the past one hundred and opponents. “Thank God,” said a Bel- raent made at Constantinople on 
forty years. She bas ™ade lbe gian who vielted Ireland recently, September 1st. This step has been 
remainder of the world do her fight- “(bat r waa not the English who taken on the Sultan's initiative as a 
ing for her. Ie she apprehensive of OCOUpied my country." mark of gratitude for the Pope's
France ? She buys, dupes er cajoles Interest in Turkish prisoners of war
Prussia and Austria and Spain and England r policy in Ireland the tbroa-b M,Kr. Dolci. the Apostoiio 
Russia to league against “ the Corel- same for centuries Delegate at Cons'antinople during
can.'' Does she fear Russia in the For centuries England has acted the War. Before the Minieier Is sent
Black Sea ? She buys, dupes or jn xreiBnd aa ehe aete now in her to Rome the Vatican will be asked if 
cajoles France, Turkey end Italy to T(dn attempt to destroy the Irish he will be received, 
lead in the attack. Does she tremble NaU.m, and 'or centuries she has w . . . A » n_
at Germany j She buys, dupes or ,ailtid to do more than make of B p A
cajoles France, Belginm, Russia, Italy natioD) wh|ch free might have P*8ob91 ÛffivaMiW
anuRoumania to strike at her enemy. bean hec frienj] a gaornfnl history at the Catholic University,
They supply the courage in arms. eneray. Sach ie English states- vm,"”8 î®*® plf.Sn, “‘ttnJd’^ast 
She manipulâtes the poison gas. And manabip. Such is English sense. ' Ld ÎÏ! Orisil
when a bleeding France and an Ireland throbs with a vitality today f‘‘-ffJuke hi.^fnrkol mmint 
exhausted Italy turn to seek their tbat CBnnot be quenohed. To her j10 .,d J, ^ his work ot represent
share of the spoils of victory, they eaemles ehe says: “You may have ‘be.^rlu»Ln.1 nrohl«months
see them bulging her pockets. your million casualties ; you may rlnfl * *1^ RnhinJn^r.tnrnAd I

Today England is meditating a de slay the child the woman the young f ‘^ United States from Rome two 
parture. Not for 140 years in her men, the old men—blind bats, you . „„„ «tnv
history has she fought singlehandâd can never slay the Irish Nation." betg WBB8t’ecaUBd by Roma to begin
a white nation save the little Boer Ireland, calm, cool and determined, . . .
Nation of a quarter million men, has b» ffled tor three years past every 1 '
women and children. But may she effort to dupe and to bully her out The degree ol Doctor ol Philosophy 
not be able to fight Ireland ? True, ol the possession ol her free soul, wbr in June conferred by the Cath- 
the Irish are lour millions to her Ireland, calm and determined, will olio Lniversity upon Paschal Sher- 
ferty millions, and she has only a meet and beat any new offensive man- Inll bleoded Indian, ol Okano- 
superiority in numbers ot ten to one, by an alien government ol sordid gan, Wash. This talented ind™™ 
but then the Irish possess no war- and bloodyminded hypocrites. youth won his B. A. degree at bt.
ships, aircralt, atllllity nor even Marlin's College, Lacey, Wash., in
minor arms to any great extent. ---------- *--------- 1916, and has the unique_ distinction
The Duke and Dncheea ot Somerset, being the only aboriginal Ameri-in Bending ?heir^ h.mHe pecnniarj POPE BENEDICT XV. A can to enter the Catholic Univer.lt, 
ctiering to the English general who GREAT STATESMAN ol America through the acholarship
slew and maimed 2,000 unarmed WtiRjAl bl Al ffiBlYlAIN donated by the Knighte ol Colnmbne.
men, women and children at Amrit- ™* The Catholio Univeriity ol Parle,
tar, pr»y, in the columns of 'he From an article in the August 0ne't>l the five great Catholio univer- 
London Morning Post that another issue ol Current Opinion we cull the aibieB in France, closed its academic 
such ae he may arise In Ireland— following: sessions with 899 students, including
that Irishmen, Irish women and Irish “The London Foreign Office has 07 jn theory, 10 in canon law, 106 in 
children shall perish in an Irish been forced to onltivate pleasant philosophy, 294 in law, 61 in com- 
Amritsar, and England be delivered relations with the Vatican because merojBi toience, 300 In letters and 
from these her dreaded enemies, the Vatican is more powerful on 101 in science. During the War 94 
But there are more discreet English the continent ol Europe than it bae [ormer students of tho University won 
propagandists than the Duke and been since the era immediately pre- ^ba iagjnn of honor, 400 were deoor- 
Duohees of Somerset. ceding the great French revolution. Bfed wR;b the Croix de Guerre and

repeating all atrocities Benedict XV., who seems likely to 900 obtaiDed citation..
repeating all atrocities dutinguieh himself as the moet die-

ti gntehed ecclesiastical statesman 
sines Richelieu, holds in hie hande 
tha solution ot the whole central 
Eurepaan problem, observes the 
Berlin Germania, and while this ie 
the epinion ol a clerical organ, it ie 
oonttrmed by the Figaro, 
policy ol snubbing the Pope ie no 
longer possible in London admits the
independence Beige ( Brussels ), an ho Good Shepherd wae the fourth
organ distinctly anti clerical-------It institut on benefited b, Mre. Hill e
is agreed by ail the powers, eaye the generosity, the amount of the gift not 
Giornale d Italie, that the Pope being-di.clcssd It ie also reported 
aannot ho turned down." that Mr.. Hi 1 ha, parcbae.d the

This ie one i ratifying factor among home ol the late Captain Coetle ot 
the many dielruteing things that ® lver Lake for li.a Cbnetian 
make up the European situation in Brother».
o necquance ot tbe War. Ard it ie Archbishop Bonaventnra Cerretti, 
the mi re gratifying because, during tha Papal Under Secretary of State, 
the Wsr, all the worid saemud to was the guest of honor at a dinner 
c unt out the Pope as a negligible given by the Knights of Columbus in 
quantity. It wae claimed that the Rome racently. Msgr. Cerretti said 
Papacy had forever lost He praa'ige. the Pope had given his highest 
Meanwhile tho Holy Father quietly approval of the work of the order, 
went about hie bueiuets cf consoling “ Your vieil to Rome has been a ray 
the tffiioied, ot helping tha poor, ot el ennehine in the Vatican," ho con- 
crying for peace. Italy, that eaw tinned. “ I never saw the Pope more 
hie bentfloent doing» at close» range, satisfied than ill ( yonr vleit, which 
conceived at once a new affection fo» he said was one o! the greatest eon- 
tbe Father of Christendom, and now eolations lor him. Romo ie now 
the wider world, whether through your home. I long to return to 
love or policy, bae come to the con- America, where I epent the happieet 
elusion that friendebip with the Vat- years ol my life. I long to ealute 
loan ie eeeential lor the peace and again the Statue el Liberty and the 
Dforpeilty if etates and empires. ' country ol true liherty, the worthiesl 

Now this happy turn ol affaire ie, in whieh to live." Tha Archbishop 
uo doubt, owing in part to the disine conferred the order of Knight ol SI. 
inelltutiou and provid. ntial eharac- Gregory upon Supreme Kc'ght 
ter of the Papacy. But it reflects Flaherty.

ENGLISH PROPAGANDA 
ALWAYS THE SAME

the owners lor the purpose ot 
running an industry exclusively in 
the interest ot the produoere, with
out regard to the lntercet of tho 
coneitmere. Obviously this ie a new 
social outlook. II ie unique, beoauee 
It le far removed from the usual 
aim ol labor organization. It le simi
lar In principle to the recent organiza
tion oltbe clothing trr.de in the United 
States, whioh has developed along 
lines distinct ae far ae object and 
aim is concerned from that ol the 
ordinary trade union. Naturally the 
new view ie meeting with Intense 
opposition and the propaganda 
against it centers around the charge 
that tbe miners are seeking nation
alization ot the mines.

Ae a matter cl fact, nationaliz
ation ie not favored or advocated by 
the miners. Nationalization may 
come eventually, but in the mean
time il tbe workers become indiffer
ent to the quantity ol output they 
will have nothing to offer when 
nationalization oomee. In these 
olroumetancee 11 would be worse 
than private coupetition. The 
unstable charaoter ol the industry 
in Britain has already affected the 
miners to' some degree and there 
ie a falling off in production, but 
the average worker knowe that hie 
prosperity in the long run depends 
on hie own efficiency and on the 
quality ol the technique ol hie 
industry.

The miners ate asking that the 
eurplne profile ol 66 million pounds 
aecuring to the Government through 
the inoreaee in the price ol coal 
eince the administration took con 
trol, be divided between an increase 
in wages to the workers and a 
reduction in the price ot luel to the 
consumer, Since 1914 the wagee ot 
the miner have gone up 155% and 
the eoet ol living has advanced 
162%.

likewlie developing another little pet 
hatred which ie likely one day to 
grow juit ae tierce ae the hatred ol 
Ireland—that ie, the growing dislike 
ol Amerioa. Here ie an exoerpt culled 
from the leading editorial ln the 
London Daily Sketch which glvoe an 
idea ol the anti-American attitude 
that ie beginning to be hearllly 
applauded : " There can never be a 
war between England and America 
lor the simple reason that the glow
ing, gosh Daniel seen over the Alleg
hany wouldn't be war but a enmmer 
alternoon ol target practice."

Chamber ot Commerce, a body ol 
men almost entirely Unionist and 
Loyalist, set tbe example when they 
came out publicly lor Dominion 
Home Rule. And the example 
proved contagion» amongst Union
iste throughonl the South and West 
ol Ireland—and ie now affecting the 
North.

PROTESTANT BIBHOV DENOUNCES 
BRUTAL INTOLERANCE

HIS PRESENCE

( I see Hie Blood upon the rose,
And in the stare the glory ol Hie

eyee t
Hie body gleams amid eternal snows, 
Hie teare fall from the ebiee.
I eee Hie lace ln every flower ;
The thunder and the singing ol the 
• birds
Are but Hie words—and carven by 

Hie 1 ends
Rooks are Hie written words.

j
ANTI ■ IRISH LIES A STALE 
REPETITION OF THE OLD 

FAMILIAR CALUMNIES
Tbe following ie the leading 

article from Young Ireland ol 
August 7 : CATHOLIC NOTES

It ie really eurprislng ae well ae 
pleating to And how rapidly now 
aday the thinking and Intellectual 
portion ol the Unionist minority 

Hie strong Heart elite tbe ever- I outside ol Uliter le realizing that 
healing lea, alter all it ie Irish, and muet take

Hie crown ol thorns ie twined with | j|e atand with Ireland rather than 
every thorn,

Hie Croie ie every tree.

All pathways by Hie feat ate worn And another excerpt, this time 
from Lord Beaverbrook'e Express, 
gives tbe American head a crack that 
elicits mighty applause these days In 
London. “ An Englishman, a Scots
man and an American entered into a 
friendly competition In mendacity. 
The Engliehman eaid that daring the 
War be wae in the Air Force, and 
that ene day while dialing a German 
aerodane he flew bo high that ha 
could hear the angela singing in 
heaven. The Scotsman eald he wae 
in the Navy, and that one day while 
chaelng a German submarine be 
dived 10 deep that he could hear the 
howling ot the devil* in hell. The 
American, lor the moment, was non
plussed. But he palled himeell 
together. ‘Well,’ he eaid, ‘we won 
the War !' "

with England. Everyday gives earns 
fresh end startling proofs ol it. One 
ol the latest enrptiaee ie to find the 
Proteeteut Bishop ol Meath coming 
ont publicly in the press, with 

WEEKLY IRISH REVIEW I denunciation ol the northern Orange
t men for their brutal intolerance

__ ____ toward their Roman Catholic fellow-
IRELAND SEEN THROUGH IRISH | countrymen, whioh, he eaye, ie

unknown, outside of northeastern 
eorner. He celle upon hie co- 
religionists everywhere to desist 
from any action that would plase a 

When Lleyd George took advantage tauow countryman under dieadvan- 
ol hie poeitlon—which insured his tage on eeeount ol hie religions faith, 
accusations going to every country .\nd ko kbe northern Orangemen he 
on the globe, and being believed in bolde up ee an example the Reman 
mort—to publicly accuse Sinn Fein oethollee ot hie county of Meuth. 
ot murdering eighty polioemen, he ot ne BBya . “1 beat witneee frem my
course knew that nearly all readers 0wn experience, of the happy 
ot hie word, in nearly all countries , relationship in both commercial and 
in the globe, would euppoee the Irish aociBi ijfa tbat exiite In this county 
police to be a elvil force. For pur- 0| uaatb| . between our Reman 
pose of decelviag the world, the cBtbollo neighbors end onreelvee 
English Prime Minister told that wbo represent only 5% of the total 
mean He which ie half a troth. The population. And I pledge myself to 
Irish poliee are a military force—in <0 all in my p0we, |0 maintain and 
every way armed like the other | atrengtben the bonde ot mutual 
eoldiere ol tbe British Army ol 1 toleration and Christian forebear- 
Oooapatlon and doing the same work. anoe ,. i, wilj bs gaod wben kbe 
Tuts work, during the past tew years, many ether good men amonget the 
has coneieted amonget other thinge, iliab Unionists like the Protestant 
of such manly deeds as surrounding Biabop 0f Meath, frankly and fear 
little country ooltagee in the dead ol j iaaaiy speak out ae he does, and 
the night, dragging out ot them young ehow tbet wbera tbe Roman Ceth- 
men, charged with no crime other 0llce are in a majority, they practise 
than being Sinn Feiners, and flogg-.ng, a bappy tolerance and moet neigh- 
torturing, or shooting them in the botly good wiR towerd their eepar- 
roadside—also in lacking and burning atgd beatbleu ; whilst where tbe 
more than twenty villagse and towns Orangemen are in a majority, they 
in the oouree ol whioh men, women, atrive ko ban, drive out, and destroy 
and childrer, all innocent, have been | all wbo dj£fer with them in religioue 
shot, and at leaet a million pounds 
worth ol propeity destroyed. One of 
the latest exploite ot the polios wae

reprieal for the ebooting of one ot I Here ie an example in point. In 
théir number at tha Galway Railway 1 many of the midland and western 
elation, the other day. On the night counties, where large graziers, both 
ot that shooting, they, fully armed, 1 Catholic and Protestant, own vast
buret forth from their barracks, tracts of land, that are left in grase The tact ie overlooked that in Feb- 
ewept away the town seized and ;0, fattening bullocks, while thou- runty last the British miner» went to 
dtaggad from their homee several I aande of poor people without land for |be Government without any wage 
young men who are known to be tillage are practically starring aronnd proposals before them at all. The 
active in Sinn Fein, lashed them to them, tho bollocks are being driven miners at that time aeked tho admin- 
lamp poets and riddled them with 0ff the land, the owners compelled to utratlon, through the premier, to 
bullets. And now Lloyd George ] eiR a lair portion ot the land in reduce the price of industrial coal 
tearfully complaine to the world that amall parcels to the landless ones, and create machinery for the effective 
the wicked Irish have " murdered " 4nd apropos of this eyetem ot com- rechecking of the prices ol commod- 
eighty of these lambs. polling the breaking np and Belling jtiee produced in factories into which

Lloyd G orge has bad to reeert to ot these vaet tracte, we clip from the coal largely entered. Thle, it will be 
pitiful untruth 10 frequently since ] Dublin Freeman's Journal the follow- aean at once, indicated that the 
the beginning ot tha late War, that ! ing, which epeake for itself : “Mr. minere were neither seeking higher 
he has unfortunately weakened hie Richard Telford, a Protestent farmer, wages nor the nationalization ot the 
moral fiber to a lamentable extent. | living at Clara, harassed by threats miner. They were seeking lower 
Very few men occupying the honor- ot oaltle drivlng and compulsory commodity pzicee, and had this been 
able post ion ae representative and occupation ol hie land, brought bit effected the general public would 
spokesman ef one of tbe moet power- case before the Sinn Fein land court, have hem lilted just ae much ae the 
ful nations of earth, would descend Tbe court decided an agreement miners or any other single element 
to some ol the audacious meannesses ] signed by him to surrender what wae in the population. The Government, 
of which he ie making himeelf guilty, j procured through undue influenee however, for reasons beet known to 
In conneciion with the accusation ot and intimidation, end confirmed Mr. iteelf, refused to enter into any 
the ronrd r ot eighty policemen, he Telford in hie holding. Since then scheme ol reducing prices in this 
added aleo that Sinn Fein had tho stock has been driven. This way, a way whieh, to tho average 
mu-dared tbe previous Lord Mayor conduct was brought belore the observer, appeare to be founded on 
ot Cork, Mayor MacCurtain.becausehe court, and directions were given that common eense. Since February the 
did not approve their shouting the the stock should be put back on the price cf coal in Britain hae gone np 
police. Mayor MocCurtain wae, in farm. Volunteers carried out the to a point which means a definite 
the dead ol night, murdered before order." inerraee in the ceet ol living to the
the eyes ot his wife, hie sister, and lobd Denbigh forced to alter "hole community. The doubt now 
hie baby, in hia own bad room—by a _ _ expressed aa to the eincerivy ot the
body of marked polioemen who burst stand miners is further disproved by the
the doors, and broke into his house j And on the political side ot thinge locb that under the Conciliation 
tor purpose of killing him. To | here ie some remarkable testimony Board arrangement!, which allow for 
shield the police, the Government (r0m one who, np to a month ago, a definite wage inoreaee following a 
refused a public inquiry which Sinn bad been a moet bitter Unionist and definite rise in living costs, the 
Fein d-mended, and in every way denier ol Ireland's right even to the miners in tbe expot!ing dietricte 
they tried to block the coroner's in- most moderate form of Belt- could have bad anything from 100% 
quest upon Lord M lyorMaoOuriain to Government, Lord Denoigh. Up to to 120% Increase in wages over and 
dustroy all evidence and shield the a month ago he wae one of the high- above what they have eecured under 
police murderers. Thle m iteelf wee est rffloiale in the Irish Loyalist the artiflslal limitation of pricee. 
bad enough but toe deptheeemedto be Defense Fund. He now writes to the But the miners have refused to be a 
reached when, three days after the London Evening Standard, showing party to any form ol co oneration 
murder, Lord French, seeking to that he bae been foreed completely to with the mine owners which made it 
allay outraged English opinion, aitec hie stand. He eaye: “We possible for the home community to 
announc ,d that it woe not the police baTe got to settle this Irish ques be exploited, and they have Buffered 
who bod murdered MscCartain, bnt tion, and every day that we fail to do iu consequenoe. The other trade 
Sinn Fe n Itself had shot him ae a a0 helps to place ue in a poeitlon ot union» have followed prices and 
traitor—-nd when he wae publicly greater danger. We mutt make their wagee have advanced in exceee 
challenged to produce a tittle ot evi- the Irieh paople friends again. And ol thoee ol the minere. 
dence iu support of hie charge, he 1 flnd that the present measure ol 
remained ni ent. Now, att, « an Home Rule offered is regarded ae an 
Interval ot five months, whin Lloyd inaalt by most of tha Irish people.
G orge finds himeelf in a desperate 1 am receiving letters from Ireland, 
oorner, he desperately seizes hold of 
Lord French's very lout untruth 
and repeat! the untruth to the 
world, knowing well that there ie no 
other in like position with himeelf, 
whose words ot denial can overtake 
the 6 omeful lie that he gave forth,

HAVE FORSAKEN CARSON'S BANNER

—Joseph Mart Plunkett.

BYES
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PITIFUL UNTRUTH

SKUMA8 MaoMANUS,
Ol Donegal.

THE BRITISH COAL 
STRIKE

THE DEMANDS OF THE MINERS 
SENSIBLE AND PATRIOTIC

The perrirtenl misrepresentation 
ot the alee and activities ef Labor 
Unions pointe to organized and 
intereeted rffert to create in the 
public mind a sentiment of suspicion 
and distrust ol the whole Labor 
movement. The following editorial 
from tbe Ottawa Citizen will interest 
and inform many reader».—E. C. R.

The oharge ie being repeated that 
the Britleh coal minere are asking lor 
en» thing and thinking ot another, 
the ulterior object being the nation
alization ol the mines, while the 
extensible aim ie an increase ol 
wages, coupled with a clever demand 
that the price cf coal to the con
sumer be redueed.

LARGE NUMBER OF RUTHENIANS 
HAVE RETURNED TO FOLD

A considerable movement of return 
to the Uniat Church ie taking place 
among the Ratheniane ol Galicia. 
Under pressure from Russia thoee 
Rutheniane were forced either to re
nounce the religion In which they 
were brought up and embrace the 
Russian Orthodox faith or else be 
exiled from their native land. Num
bers ot them accepted the Russian 
State religion, but equally large 
numbers preferred to go into exlie, 
many of them finding a refuge in 
Canada and the United States.

The return movement eeeme to 
centre aronnd the city ot Lemberg, 
where a remarkably large number 
have returned to the spiritual obedi
ence of the Ruthenian Aicbbiehop, 
Msgr. de Szeptyoki, the Metropolitan 
ol Galicia,

Under the Czarist regime the 
Uniats were merged with the non- 
Uniate under the general came of 
Orthodox, and for statiet’cal pur
poses numbered among the adherents 
ot the Russian Ctautcb. Since the 
fall ol the Rnseian Monarchy, and 
more particularly since 1918, the 
Rnthenian Uniat Bishops, who are 
now freed from the political intetfer 
ence and domination they suffered 
under the anthoiitiee of the former 
Russian State Church, have been at 
considerable pains to dietlnguieh 
between tbe Uniat Catholics and the 
adherents of tbe Orthodox Church.

Outwardly the religioue observance 
of the Rnthenian Uniats end the 
Ruteian Orthodox ie much alike, 
einoe both are derived from the 
Greek Liturgy, and they have most 
of their religioue ceremonies in 
common. But whereas the Rutben 
iau Uniats are in communion with 
tho See ol Rome, whence they derive 
their jurlediction and authority, the 
Orthodox are under tbe jurisdiction 
ol the Patriarch of Moscow. Aioh- 
biehop Tikhon, whose Courch is in 
echiem with the Roman Church.— 
Toe Echo.
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Four gifte, aggregating more than 
8500,000 have been given to different 
Catholic institutions by Mrs. Mary 
Hill, wldew el Jaraee J. Hill, the 
“ Empire Builder ol tbe Northwest. ’ 
The gifts included $200,0C0 to St. 
Thomas College, a like amonnt to St, 
Paul’s Seminary and $100,000 to the 
Christian Brothers. The Sietere ot

For some time past England has 
been repeating in Ireland all the 
atrocities ehe alleged agsinst Get 
many in Belgium. Day by day her 
armed foraea have seized and im- 

By N. C. W. C. Nows Service prisoned the breadwinnere ol humble
B-neeels, Aug. 25 —The Univereity familier, have ehot down in the 

of Louvain, in ttie near future, ie to streets and in the borne, tbe mother, 
permit women to follow the full the father and the child. The cripple 
course ol etndies. This ie a notable in his bed, the man epsnt with age 
rtform, »s np to the present women and toil, the child playing on |he 
have not beeu admitted to the Uni- street, all fall before the British 
vereity.

A number cf religioue t* acheta are 
expected to take advantage of tho 
opportunity toon to be ooen to them 
to achieve the higher education.

It ie expected alao that new con- 
g"gallons will open mire hoarding 
schools effiliated with tho univereity 
in order to enable Catholic young 
ladles to receive tbe benefit ot the 
univi reity teaching without being 
exposed to the usual dangers enure 
quent to the sorat what independent 

coal the owners would make an life ol univereity towns, 
additional 450 million pound», whioh The reform soon to be eorom- 
would enable them to guarantee pliebed in Lonvain appeared more 
enormoee dividends and provide tor than ever necessary since women tn 
an unprecedented incitas# in wages. Belgium have been admitted to the 
This condition would last as long ae bar and given frtn aeoeee to all iu'el- 
it would take European production leotual professions heretofore rn 
ae a whole to oome bank to tbe served for men. Belgian women aleo 

Yet with Lloyd George and the normal. But the miners, who are in the near future will take part in I B,l! and “Law and Order" on its 
ereat maea Ot the Junker element in now charged with deception by the polirioe. It bae become most obvi- ; unctnoue lips, hae enrolled among 
England (whioh means by far the inspired press, have rejected thie one, therefore, that Catholic your g Hs “ English recruit» tor the R. I. C. 
great majority ol the English nation) tempting prospect. Tne minere j women were entitled to tbe same j certain men who have served terms 
there!» developing a deeper hatred hare come to the conclusion that , opportunity ae men for their train-j of imprisonment for burglary and 
of Ireland. But the eame element ie ! never again can they co-operate with | ng. Thle claim ie now eatiefled. j other offenses ? Who would think

WILL ADMIT WOMEN NOW TO 
LOUVAIN UNIVERSITY

The

The present situation ie tbat the 
Britieh mine owners desire control 
aud the co-operation ol the workers. 
If the eoheme put forward by Lord 

daily, and I have conversed with Gainford on behall of the owneL-» 
people who have bean in Ireland w6re adopted, and the co-operation 
within the last few days, who tell me 0f kba workers secured, tha amount 
that every day people who had pre- 0{ money that would accrue from 
viously soop rued the Union are r zuetio coal pricee attaining the 
rapidly falling away from it, and j , t r,« export pricee would be 
even going so far ae to join the Sinn ai.aply fabulous. Britain uses 118 
Fein pirty.” So, when those who million tone ol coal for home pur- 

,a„ had left England use them ae her poeee every year, and ae home coal
TnüdnnDaüv Mail sav/that L ^n tooli, are at length revolting against 1, ,elliny fur Hi 10» less than export Loudon Daily mail eaye that woan heri and R,s| rapldly ooming into the
be wae in Be t ct daring the 12'h jrjlb re,Bk:li it is no wonder that 
ot July c lebration, and the eab- L1 d Q30rge should get eo desperate 
sequent no'., he waa giveni private ag tQ 6hrow t0 „ha w|nd B„ oan.
ltf .rmali n tbai a 6t«at maj1Y geienee and begin maliciously ta 
prominent business men of Unioniet ubal th, lti|b paopla to lbe wurid. 
sentiment, men of much influence,
were preparing to quit Carson's “the growing DIBLlKa OF amerioa" 
banner. (Ev dently tho threat-ned 
boycott of Belfast wae bringing them 
to sanity). Now a few months later 
he finds that several ot them have 
q rl8, and are making overtures to 
join the Dominion Home Rulers.
He eaye the example of the Dublin

Trade Union-made bullet of her 
licentious artut.d fr.raes. Ni«ht by 
night the homee of Irieh pnoplu are 
invaded and looted, and w:»k by 
week towns are given to sack and 
tbe flames. “Remember Belgium !" 
What Germany did in Belgium we 
who have ntt been there cannot 
testify. Bnt thie - e can testify to 
the world—that tiie aboc-inattnis 
the England charged Germany with 
committing in Belgium ehe ie today 
committing in Ir land. But there 
was one crime ehe did not allege 
against Germany in Belgium—ehe 
did not allege that Germany took 
from her prison! some ol her woret 
criminals and snot them to act a-i 
gendarmes in Bi lgium. Who would 
ttiink that the Government of Eng
land, with He “Restoration of Order"
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